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SAXON SIGHS
By GLENN SHERWOOD

The enterprising Freshman 
class of North High have plan 
ned something new for Saxons. 
Freshman Week which will fea 
ture the sale of popcorn and 
snowcones, "dress-up day" for 
Freshmen, "blue and white 
day" when dress will be school 
colors, and at the end of the 
week an after-school "Sunlight 
Hop." The support of all Saxons 
for these activities is requested, 
in order that not only this 
Freshman class succeed, but 
all future Freshman classes 
will be able to have similar 
projects.

THE HEIRESS" presents a 
new concept of theater style 
for North High this year, and 
was selected for the annual All 
School Play. It will be present 
ed May 10', 11, 12, and will be 
done "in the round"; that is, 
with the audience surrounding 
the stage.

The production is under the 
direction of R. E. Van Tassel, 
and was written by the team 
of Ruth and Augustus Goetz.

Be sure to attend this arena- 
type staged production about 
  young girl in search of love 
and happiness. An enjoyable 
evening is assured.

THE TIME for the annual 
Boys League Luau is drawing 
near, it's May 5 to be exact. 
This promises to be an out 
standing event for Saxons, the 
featured guest will be Jean Du- 
rand, music for dancing by the 
Esquires, and entertainment by 
North's own hula dancers.

The food will be of the real- 
South Sea Island variety. Boys 
League President Richard Wag 
ner issues an invitation to 
all Saxons to come and share 
the fun, May 5, in the cafo- 
torium at North.

THE ANNUAL Spring Music 
Festival of North High, pre 
sented April 26, was an un 
qualified success. The Mixed 
Chorus, under the direction of 
F. Small, the Saxon orchestra, 
the Saxon Band, both directed 
by Robert Jones, the Girls 
Glee Club, directed by Mrs. M. 
Steele, the Saxon choir under 
direction of Mrs. Lyda 
Willis, comprised the partici

pating groups of musicians 
Their selections were varieii 
and included popular show 
tunes, light opera, and classical 
music. The grand ,'inale "Fes 
tival Finale," combined the tal 
ents of all groups and was di 
rected by Jones. 

  * *
SENIOR PARENTS Night 

last Tuesday evening, served 
as a means to inform parents 
of the activities planned for the 
graduates. Short humorous 
skits, take-offs on graduation, 
Senior Mothers Tea, Senior 
Breakfast, Field Day, the After- 
Graduation Parry, etc., provid 
ed both entertainment and in 
formation. School administra 
tive members, Senior advisors,

j PTA representatives, and fac 
ulty were in attendance to 
answer any questions during

jthe social period at the end of 
the program.

NORTH HIGH was honored 
at "an assembly recently when 
Dale M. Harter, principal, re 
ceived the Award of Merit on 
behalf of the school from Mrs 
Katherine Walker, assistant di 
rector of the Office of Rela 
tions With Schools, UCLA. The 
Award of Merit is an annual 
presentation by the University 
of California to high schools

! whose graduates have done out
! standing academic work at the 
university. Of the 6B9 high 
schools in the state of Califor-

| nia only 33 had this honor.
I Only four high schools of the 
latter group were repeaters 
from last year, North High was 
one of the four!

j NORTH HIGH PTA was host 
to a tea for mothers of future

j freshmen from the 15 elemen 
tary schools in our district this 
week. The afternoon affair was 
planed to acquaint the mothers 
with school curriculum at

i Nortli High. Displays of work 
by students of industrial art, 
arts and science. P.E. clothing 
requirements and the modelin 
nf typical school attire by stu 
dents, plus the cheerful expla 
nations by faculty members 
served the purpose admirably. 
Refreshments were served by 
North High PTA executive 
board.

Students Registering for 
Summer Work at South High

South High School students 
are presently registering for 
Summer School classes which 
willl be offered in most all

second class may be taken 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

This is an opportunity for 
students to enrich their pro-

subject areas. The summer ses- j gram by taking electives dur- 
sion will run from June 26 i ing the summer which they are
through Aug. 4. with school 
hours of 8 to 12 noon.

Students may take one or 
two subjects. The first class is 
from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m., and the

Atomic Show 
Scheduled at 
South High

"Atoms in Action," one of 
'the U.S. Atomic Energy Com 
mission's newest traveling ex 
hibits, will be shown at South 
High School from May 8 
through May 12. The free ex 
hibit, to which the public is in 
vited, is being presented under 
the sponsorship of South High 
School and will be shown at 
the Library from 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m.*

"Atoms in Action" consists 
of colorful panels and models 
designed to provide explana 
tion of the n.any peaceful uses 
of atomic energy in a graphic, 
easy   to - understand manner. 
One panel describes the princi 
pal components of the atom  
the building blocks of the uni 
verse. Another explains how 
useful energy is obtained by 
atomic fission   the splitting 
of atoms of heavy elements 
such as uranium and pluton- 
tum. Other panels show how 
radioactive materials are used 
in agriculture, medicine, and 
industry.

VISITORS will also see 
three "island" exhibits: an ani 
mated model of an atomic pow 
er plant; an illustrated explan 
ation of the fusion process, 
where' power is produced by 
uniting atoms of light elements 
at extremely high temperatures 
and pressures; and a three-foot 
model of the N.S. Savannah   
the nation's first nuclear-pro

ui.able to take during the reg 
ular year due to the particular 
program they may be taking to 
meet specific college entrance 
course requirements. Students 
may also make up deficiencies 
or audit any class for self im 
provement, according to Haig 
Marashlian, Summer School 
principal.

Any high school student liv 
ing in the Torrance Unified 
School District may attend 
summer school by registering 
in the counseling office. The 
office hours are from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

pelled merchant ship. 
Like all of the Atomic

}l Fire, Police 
Officers Take 
Fallout Course

Thirty- two persons, includ 
ing Torrance Firemen, Police 
men, and Reserve Policemen, 
recently completed a class in 
radiological metering opera 
tions sponsored through the 
Torrance Adult Education pro 
gram.

The course was designed to 
teach participants how to use 
special equipment in clean-ups 
after enemy attack, how to de 
tect fallout and radiation, and 
various types of shelter which 
might be effective. Instructor 
was Robert McKnight, Tor- 
ranee High chemistry teacher. 
(Equipment was made available 
through the California Disaster 
Office.

Completing the course were 
John Agapito, Cecil Alter, J.J. 
Homier, George Hlahnik, Rob 
ert Browning, 1/eonard Christ 
ian, W. L. Christian, Gordon T. 
Clarko, Sam Dial, Howard 
Fisk, Ray Flagg, Bobble Frank
lin, E. S. Frieberg, John llahn, 
Miixiiut llahn, Hoy Hiekeox, 

Energy Commission's fr e e | Donald Lamb, Milton Langum, 
traveling exhibits, "Atoms in i It. It. Lucas, Samuel Martin, 
Action" is operated tor the | Donald Minor, Louis J. Nujera, 
Commission by the Museum l)i-! (ionlon Northing-ton, Wilbur 
vision of the Oak Khlge Jnsti-! Orr, Leo I'iilumbo, Klonndo 
tute of Nuclear Studies, Oak Punches, Charles lU'intsma, Al- 
ftidge, Tennessee   a
profit educational corporation
of southern universities 
colleges.

and

bert .Saleido, Billy Slonecker,
Clifford Smith, 
Joseph Warren. 
West

Frank Tuttle, 
and Walter

UC Honors SOUTH HIGH STUDENTS 
RATIFY CONSTITUTIONNorth High

At a recent assembly, 
Nortli High School in Torrnnce 
received the Award of Merit 
presented annually by the Uni 
versity of California to Uiose 
high schools whose graduates 
have done outstanding aca 
demic work at the University 
of California.

Dale M. Hartcr. principal, re. 
ceived the award on behalf of 
the school from Mrs. Katherine 
Walker, assistant director of 
the office of relations with 
schools, UCLA.

Of the 689 high schools in 
the state of California only 33 
had this distinction. Of the 33 
only four of the schools were 
repeaters from last year. North 
High was a member of this se 
lect group.

Elects Local Man
Robert William Vernon, CPA, 

of 22633 Anza Avenue, Tor- 
ranee, has been elected a mem 
ber of the American Institute 
of Certified Public Account 
ants.

By SHAUCN IIKIUJSTUOM
The student body of South 

High recently ratified their 
Student Body Constitution.

The Constitution, which was 
written by the Student Council, 
  as approved by the principal, 
John A. Lucas, and by the 
Torrance Board of Education. 
After the necessary changes 
hac, been made, it was present 
ed to the student body in their 
homerooms. By over a two- 
thirds vote, the constitution 
was ratified. The new constitu 
tion will go into effect in Sep 
tember, 1961.

ONE OF THE provisions of 
the Constitution is the Student 
Representative Council, which 
held its first meeting Wednes 
day. This council will serve as 
an advisory body to the Stu 
dent Council.

Representative Council is to 
be composed of the froshmen, 
sophomore, junior, and senior 
class councils, the four class

presidents, and wil be headed 
by the Studert Body vice pres 
ident. Mike Andrews'.

PROBLEMS prevelant on 
c mpus will be given to the 
Representative Council mem 
bers who will ask for sugges 
tions in their homerooms. The 
purpose is to provide more in 
terest in Uie Student Govern 
ment, and to furnish more 
valuable experience for the fu 
ture.

Bible College Student 
Named to Dean's List

Miss Marlene White of 2189 
W. Sepulveda Blvd., a fresh 
man ytudent at Life Bible Col 
lege, is one of the 18 named 
for the winter term to the 
Dean's List.

The local resident was eli 
gible for the scholastical honor 
by attaining an A average in 
a 10 - unit term course, dis 
closed Dr. Clarence E. Hall, 
dean.

READY SOON . . . Design rendering of the interior of the new Thom McAn family 
shoe style center to open soon in Del Amo Shopping Center, Torrnnce. The store's 
separate departments for men, women and children will be colorfully decorated, and 
several hundred shoe styles will be on open displays for easy selection.

An

BOOS?
for your car 

in every gallon!

 NCO
EXTRA
GASOLINE

Some mornings you wake up so brimful o£ 
energy you can whip your weight in wild-cats! 
Thats the way your cor feels every morning when 
you give its engine an energy boost with ENCO 
EXTRA gasoline!

This great new gasoline contains patented energy boosters 
developed by Humble research ... so that you get an energy 
boost for your car from every gallon... An energy "boost that 
shows up as you maneuver your car through freeway traffic, as 
you mark off the long miles of highway travel... An energy 
boost that you notice when a traffic light turns green, when you 
step on your starter of an autumn morning... and users say, 
when you compute your mileage... Enco Extra, for the motor 
ist who wants the best... it gives your car an energy boost 
... See for yourself: fill up under the Enco sign, the sign of 
"Happy Motoring."

Give your car an

Fill up with Enco Extra under these Enco signs:
ANAHEIU

Ban's ServTctt Station 
300 s. East street at E Broadway 
Bain's Service 
604 E. Center St. at Kroeger 
Booth's Service Station 
519 W. Ball Rd. at Itarbor Blvd. 
Anaheim Car Wash 
SOOW.CenterStatOhloSt 
ENCO Service Station 
IDlW.KatellaatHastor 
Winning's Service Station 
301 S. Los Angeles arBroadWny 
Mel Callahan Service Static! 
6501 Lincoln Avenue 
Brassaw Service Station 
1101 Lincoln Avo. at West St 
Christy's Canyon Service Station 
20742 Santa Ana Canyon Road

BEUFLOWER
fart Whelcnel's Service Station 
9366 E, Conipton Blvd. at Clark AVfe

BUENA PARK
Rex's Service Station & Garage 
6002 Beach Blvd. at Artosia Ave. 
Harold & Vcrn's Service Station 
7002 S. Beach at Orangethorpa Ava,

CAPISTRANO BEACH 
Sotrtnall's Service Station
3<I?95 State Hwy. 101 
alLasVefiasAve.

GOSTA MESA
W.O. Queen Service Station 
1778 Newport Blvd. 
Mahely's Service Station 
279 E. 17th St. at Santa Ana Avc. 
T. B. Webster's Service Station 
1396 Newport lilvil at 20th Sb

CYPRESS ;* 
B station ^ 

4982 E, Lincoln Ave.atMMoVSt

a MODEM 
ScrfeTTs Service Station 
18652 Chapman Avenue

CARDENA
tamWn's Service Station 
1957 Westl74th Street

HARDEN GROVE 
ENCO Service Station 
12731 S. Euclid Ave. atStanfonJ

HUNTINBTON BEACH 
Rats'! Service 
16961 Beach Blvd. 
atWlntersburgRoad

U HABRA
ENCO Service Station 
401 & Central Ave. at Cypress St

MIDWAY CITY 
Vlrrf! I. Hendersen'i Service Station
7852 Balsa Avenu*.

MONROVIA 
iNCO Service Station 
602 W. Dual te Road

ORANGE 
Bremi's Service statlio
237 W. ChapmanAlffl, _ 
attUoraonSb

OXNARD
EffiOSllVht Station 
105 W. Pleasant Valley M. 
atSaviers

SJINTAMtt 
TsrTs Service Station 
2509 W.Edinger St. at Sullivan St 
Prater's Service Station 
522 Bush Street 
Melllson t Sllva 
2235 S. Bristol & Delhi
Mlncel't. Service Station 
1620 N. Harbor Blvd.

SANTA FE SPRINGS 
Frank Heller's Service Station 
13255 Telegraph Rd, 
atLosNIetosRd.

SILVERADO CANYON 
S.D.Reno Service Station 
28281 Silverado Canyon Blvd.

STANTON
SMpIey's Service Station 
lG372StantonatKatQlIaAv«,

TORRANCE
Santay* Service Station 
20301 Hawthorne Blvd.

VENTURA
ENCO Siirvtce Station 
1571 L Main St at Enclnal

WESTMINSTER
Jonnscn's Service Station
7701 WeslmuKler & Jaspetson Way

•••••••••••••1

SIGNS

"Maauv MelaW raebla*l Wnwiib Oil &

Enco Extra Is a product of 
HUMilE-Amerlca's Leading ENergy COmpany

Petroleum   oil and natural gas   supplies over 70!f of tho energy require 
ments of our country. Humble Oil & Defining Company, which serves California 
motorists under the Enco slijn of "Happy Motoringl", in the largest domestic 

lo the US. and America's Leading ENergy


